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Abstract
Objective: To identify the association between risk factors for sys-
temic arterial hypertension and blood pressure levels in prisoners 
under a closed regime.

Materials and methods: Cross-sectional study conducted with prisoners 
under a closed regime between February and September 2019. A total 
of 240 men from a penitentiary complex in southern Brazil participated  
in the study. A semi-structured instrument based on the national 
guidelines for cardiovascular diseases was used for data collection. 

Results: Univariate analysis allowed us to identify that physical 
exercise was negatively associated with the development of sys-
temic arterial hypertension (p = 0.034). However, body mass index 
and abdominal circumference were positively associated with car-
diovascular risk and systemic arterial hypertension (p = 0.000). 
Through multivariate analysis, we noted the statistical significance 
of the body mass index when controlled for all other variables in 
the model (adjusted Or = 2.33).

Conclusions: Risk factors for the development of systemic arterial 
hypertension are present in the prison environment to a similar 
degree as in the general population; particularly the absence of 
physical exercise and altered body mass index and abdominal cir-
cumference. It is worth mentioning that the body mass index was 
the variable of greater statistical significance, since, when altered, 
it increased 2.33 times the chance of inmates to develop systemic 
arterial hypertension.
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Factores de riesgo asociados a hipertensión en  
la población carcelaria del sur de Brasil

Resumen
Objetivo: identificar la asociación entre los factores de riesgo de hipertensión arterial 
sistémica y los niveles de presión arterial de la población carcelaria.

Materiales y métodos: estudio de corte transversal realizado con una muestra 
de reclusos entre febrero y septiembre de 2019. Un total de 240 hombres de un 
complejo penitenciario en el sur de Brasil participaron en la investigación. En la 
recolección de datos se utilizó un instrumento semiestructurado basado en las guías 
nacionales de enfermedades cardiovasculares.

Resultados: el análisis univariado permitió identificar que la práctica de ejercicio 
físico tiene una asociación negativa con el desarrollo y el control de la hipertensión 
arterial sistémica (p = 0,034), mientras que el índice de masa corporal y la circunfe-
rencia de la cintura fueron asociados positivamente con el riesgo cardiovascular y la  
hipertensión arterial sistémica (p = 0,000). En el análisis multivariado se observó 
la significancia estadística del índice de masa corporal cuando este es controlado 
para todas las demás variables del modelo (Or ajustado = 2,33).

Conclusiones: los factores de riesgo para el desarrollo de hipertensión arterial sis-
témica están presentes en el entorno penitenciario en un grado similar al de la vida 
en libertad; particularmente, la falta de ejercicio físico y las alteraciones del índice 
de masa corporal y la circunferencia de la cintura. Vale la pena mencionar que el 
índice de masa corporal fue la variable de mayor significancia estadística, puesto 
que al presentarse alteraciones en esta, aumenta 2,33 veces la probabilidad de que 
los reclusos desarrollen hipertensión arterial sistémica.

Descriptores: Hipertensión; Prisioneros; Prisiones; Factores de Riesgo; Salud del Hombre (fuente: 
DeCS, BIreMe).

Fatores de risco associados à hipertensão em  
prisioneiros no sul do Brasil

Resumo
Objetivo: identificar a associação entre os fatores de risco para a hipertensão arterial 
sistêmica e os níveis pressóricos de prisioneiros em regime fechado.

Materiais e métodos: estudo de corte transversal, realizado com prisioneiros em 
regime fechado, entre fevereiro e setembro de 2019. Participaram do estudo 240 
homens de um complexo penitenciário do Sul do Brasil. Para coletar os dados, foi 
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utilizado um instrumento semiestruturado, baseado nas diretrizes nacionais para 
doenças cardiovasculares.

Resultados: na análise univariada, identificou-se que a prática de exercício físico foi 
associada de forma negativa ao desenvolvimento da hipertensão arterial sistêmica 
(p = 0,034). Entretanto, o índice de massa corporal e a circunferência abdominal 
foram associados positivamente com o risco cardiovascular e a hipertensão arterial 
sistêmica (p = 0,000). Na análise multivariada, notou-se a significância estatística 
do índice de massa corporal quando controlado por todas as outras variáveis no 
modelo (Or ajustado = 2,33).

Conclusões: os fatores de risco para o desenvolvimento da hipertensão arterial sistêmica 
estão presentes no meio carcerário em grau similar ao da população geral, em especial 
a ausência da prática de exercício físico e a alteração do índice de massa corporal e 
da circunferência abdominal. Vale dizer que o índice de massa corporal foi a variável 
de maior significância estatística, pois, ao apresentar-se alterado, aumentou em 2,33 
vezes a chance de os prisioneiros desenvolverem hipertensão arterial sistêmica.

Descritores: Hipertensão; Prisioneiros; Prisões; Fatores de Risco; Saúde do Homem (fonte: DeCS, BIreMe).

Introduction
Chronic non-communicable diseases (cNcDs) account for 63% of the causes of death worldwide 
and pose a threat to global public health. Their complexity and increasing costs represent a great 
burden to the health system, societies and national economies (1). For example, according to a 
study conducted by researchers from the Brazilian Society of Cardiology (2), more than 17 million 
of the deaths caused by cNcDs were due to cardiovascular disease (cVD), whose global prevalence is 
estimated at 22% among people over 18 years, while in the Americas has an estimated prevalence 
of 14 to 40% in people over 35 (3).

In Brazil, there are significant differences as to the prevalence of systemic arterial hypertension (sah) 
between men and women, with the former being more affected by this disease (men: 26.7%; women: 
19.9%) (4). sah is an important health problem due to its pathological characteristics and for represent-
ing a risk factor for other diseases such as renal failure (3). Recently, sah has been considered one of 
the comorbidities most frequently related to the evolution to severe and fatal forms of cOVID-19 (5).

Within the Brazilian National Policy for Integral Health Care of People Deprived of Liberty in the 
Prison System (6), monitoring and controlling blood pressure are essential actions for incarcerated 
population health care. Under the current pandemic moment of cOVID-19, such actions should 
be reinforced, since individuals suffering sah have contagious rates up to eight times higher than 
those of other population groups (7).

Added to the above, it is known that the prison population is growing in all continents. For instance, 
in America, the total number of inmates has increased by 40% since 2000, in a territory affected by 
insalubrity, overcrowding, permanent confinement, lack of government investment, and increased 
violence, which favor the development and worsening of sah (8). In this line, it has been corrob-
orated that imprisonment is associated with increased and uncontrolled blood pressure levels, 
mainly affecting diastolic pressure (9).

Av Enferm. 2022;40(1):77-88.
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The risk of developing sah is associated with several modifiable factors (alcoholism, tobacco use, 
obesity, sedentary lifestyle, eating habits [highlighting fat intake], and stress) and non-modifiable 
factors (genetics, sex, skin color, and age) (10). Therefore, blood pressure control and its consequences 
for individuals and society can be modulated by human behavior, beyond its constitutional/biological 
dimension. This information is relevant to promote health behaviors and prevent and treat this type 
of health issues in confined spaces. However, despite the magnitude of the morbidity and mortality 
and the costs related with sah at incarceration, studies on the factors associated to this condition in 
inmates are incipient. In view of this situation, this research was aimed at identifying the association 
between risk factors for sah and blood pressure levels of prisoners under a closed regime.

Materials and methods
This is a cross-sectional study carried out between February and September 2019 with inmates 
serving their sentences under a closed regime in a prison complex located in the southern region 
of Brazil. The complex is a national reference for re-socialization.

The inclusion criteria were being in a closed regime for at least 12 months and having preserved 
cognitive functions. Inmates in wards, inpatients outside the complex, and highly dangerous inmates 
were excluded from the sample.

Sample calculation process considered the number of inmates in the year prior to data collection 
(n = 627), reporting a confidence level of 95% and a 5% sampling error rate. Based on the test 
analyses, a total of 240 men were required to carry out this study. A pilot study was conducted 
with 20 inmates, who subsequently took part in the analysis.

The selection of participants was random, and they were approached in the health unit of the prison 
complex while waiting or finishing their health care sessions. During the approach, inmates were 
informed about the research procedures and its objectives in the health care rooms of this unit, 
without the presence of penitentiary professionals. Those who showed interest in participating 
voluntarily were selected and signed the free and informed consent form.

It is worth noting that data collection occurred in a private room provided by the management of 
the complex, and that we thoroughly observed the ethical issues involving participants considered 
as vulnerable in research with human beings. Security measures were guaranteed by the institution 
and all the established internal protocols were followed at all times, which included participants 
to be wearing handcuffs and the presence of security agents outside the room.

A semi-structured data collection instrument designed by the researchers was used. This instrument 
asked for sociodemographic and health-related data (age, education, marital status, skin color, 
age group, time in prison, tobacco use, alcohol abuse, medication use, fat consumption, coffee 
consumption, physical exercise practice, and family record of sah) as well as information about 
the period of imprisonment. In the item "medication," participants were asked whether they took 
any medications (prescribed by a medical professional) for the control of blood pressure and blood 
glucose, without further examining medical records or another type of confirmation.

Some procedures were performed to classify blood pressure (Bp), abdominal circumference, heart 
rate, risk factors and body mass index (BMI), calculated by means of height and weight and catego-
rized according to the World Health Organization (WhO) (11). The instruments for data collection 
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included a stethoscope, a sphygmomanometer (with appropriate cuff for measurement of arm 
circumference in adults), measuring tape (to measure abdominal circumference and height), a 
calculator, a Segma® digital scale in tempered glass, and an oximeter.

To measure Bp, participants were required to remain seated for at least 15 minutes, empty their 
bladder, refrain from drinking coffee, eating food or smoking up to 30 minutes before the mea-
surement, and to refrain from exercising 60 to 90 minutes before the measurement session. Par-
ticipants were weighed barefoot and positioned in the center of the scale. To verify height, they 
stood barefoot with the body in contact with a wall where a tape measure was fixed.

The measurement of abdominal circumference was verified according to WhO guidelines, from the 
height of the last rib and the apex of the iliac crest, a body area in which there is usually a concen-
tration of visceral fat. Values up to 94 cm for men were considered as a healthy measurement of 
the abdominal circumference (12).

The data collection instrument and the research protocol were based on the VII Brazilian Guideline 
on Hypertension, which was in force at the time of conducting the research (2019) (13). Such doc-
ument served as reference for the classification of blood pressure. Therefore, it became unfeasible 
to perform a data analysis based on the new guideline published in 2020.

This study did not intend to diagnose sah in prisoners, since diagnosis is a medical competence 
based on at least two Bp measurements held in the health service and measurements elsewhere, 
through ambulatory blood pressure monitoring (aBpM) (13). The study identified, in a single mea-
surement, participants Bp level. In cases of Bp ≥ 140 mmHg in systole or ≥ 90 mmHg in diastole, 
a statistical correlation was established between elected cardiovascular risk factors.

Participants with normal Bp were instructed to have their Bp measured annually, while prehyper-
tensive participants (those with 121-139 mmHg in systole and 81-89 mmHg in diastole) were told 
to do so every six months. In both cases, participants were advised to observe health behaviors 
and risk factors for sah in their daily lives.

The data collected were tabulated in a database validated by double typing in order to identify 
filling errors. Data were then analyzed using the software Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 
(spss), version 20.0. Descriptive statistics were used for numerical variables, with measures of 
central tendency and proportions for categorical variables. In addition, various statistical tests were 
adopted for sample analysis: Mann-Whitney's test (non-parametric) to verify differences; Pearson's 
chi-squared test to study associations between independent variables; Odds Ratio (Or) for asso-
ciation between variables; Tolerance and Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) to test multi-collinearity.

After the first analysis round, the variables identified as significant (p < 0.20) were submitted to the 
unconditional forward stepwise (likelihood ratio) method for multivariate analysis. A significance 
level of p < 0.05 and Nagelkerke's R2 values were established for all inferential statistical tests. The 
Hosmer-Lemeshow test was used to evaluate the quality of fit. Finally, the Kolmogorov-Smirnov 
test was used to verify the normality of data.

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee for Research with Human Beings at Universidade 
Federal da Fronteira Sul, under the number caae 07049518.2.1001.5564. The ethical precepts of 
Resolution 466/12 by the National Health Council were also respected.
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Results
A total of 240 inmates participated in the study. Participants had a mean of 37.17 years (sD 11.5 
years), most of them had attended school for five to eight years (39.2%), were single (48.8%), had 
been in prison for less than four years (67.9%), and were brown (42.9%) and white (41.3%). Most 
participants were normotensive at the time of data collection (66.3%) (Table 1).

Table 1. Sociodemographic and clinical characteristics and inmates'  
length of confinement. Chapecó, Santa Catarina, Brazil, 2020

Variable
Total = 240

n %

Age group

18 to 59 225 93.8

≥ 60 15 6.2

Education (years of study)

No education 15 6.3

1 to 4 61 25.4

5 to 8 94 39.2

9 to 11 60 25

≥ 12 10 4.1

Marital status 

Married 48 20

Divorced 37 15.4

Stable union 29 12

Widow(er) 9 3.8

Single 117 48.8

Skin color

White 99 41.3

Yellow 5 2

Brown 103 42.9

Black 23 9.6

Indigenous 10 4.2

Time of confinement

≤ 4 years 163 67.9

5 to 8 years 45 18.8

≥ 9 years 32 13.3

BP classification

Normotensive 159 66.3

Hypertensive 81 33.7

Source: authors.

In the initial analysis, the cardiovascular risk factors associated with Bp were smoking, medication use, 
physical exercise, and family history of sah (p < 0.20). Physical exercise was negatively associated  
with the development of sah (p = 0.034) (Table 2), while previous or current tobacco use was not 
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statistically correlated with sah (p = 0.081). Similarly, problematic alcohol consumption was not 
a significant factor for hypertension (p = 0.555). Finally, the regular use of medication for con-
trolling sah and diabetes mellitus (DM) was not associated with hypertension (p = 0.09) (Table 2).  
This item was asked to the participants and not verified through clinical records. 

Regarding careful food intake and possible lack of control of Bp, the concern with salt and fat con-
sumption showed no association with hypertension (p = 0.360 for concern with salt consumption 
and p = 0.363 with fat consumption). No correlation was identified between coffee drinking and 
sah (p = 0.365) (Table 2).

Table 2. Univariate analysis of cardiovascular risk factors among inmates.  
Chapecó, Santa Catarina, Brazil, 2020

Variable

Blood pressure

oR
Total 
n (%)

p valueNormotensive 
n (%)

Hipertensive 
n (%)

Smoking 0.081

Non-smoker 47 (19.6) 32 (13.3) 0.64 79 (32.9)

Current or former 
smoker

112 (46.7) 49 (20.4) 1 161 (67.1)

Alcohol abuse 0.555

Yes 26 (10.8) 13 (5.4) 1 39 (16.2)

No 133 (55.4) 68 (28.3) 0.97 201 (83.8)

Use of medications 0.093

Yes 23 (9.6) 18 (7.5) 1.68 41 (17.2)

No 136 (56.7) 63 (26.2) 1 199 (82.9)

Concerned about salt 0.360

Yes 79 (32.5) 44 (18.3) 0.87 115 (47.9)

No 81 (33.8) 44 (18.3) 1 125 (52.1)

Concerned about fat 0.363

Yes 74 (30.8) 35 (14.6) 0.87 109 (45.4)

No 85 (35.4) 46 (19.2) 1 131 (54.6)

Drinks coffee 0.365

Yes 127 (52.9) 67(27.9) 1.20 194 (80.8)

No 32 (13.3) 14 (5.8) 1 46 (19.2)

Physical exercise 0.034

Yes 130 (54.2) 57 (23.8) 0.53 187 (77.9)

No 29 (12.1) 24 (10.0) 1 53 (22.1)

Family history of SAH 0.119

Yes 81 (33.8) 34 (14.2) 1 115 (47.9)

No 78 (32.5) 47 (19.6) 0.69 125 (52.1)

Source: authors.

Table 3 shows the analysis for cardiovascular risk associated with the following variables: age 
group, marital status and length of confinement; anthropometric characteristics (BMI and waist 
circumference); heart rate; and the presence of four or more modifiable and non-modifiable risk 
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factors among participating inmates, all associated with Bp. In this regard, BMI and waist circum-
ference were positively associated with cardiovascular risk and sah (p = 0.000). In this analysis, 
BMI, waist circumference and HR were associated (p < 0.20). The variables age, marital status, 
and length of confinement showed no statistical correlation with cardiovascular risk in this pop-
ulation. Besides, the number of participants with and without (known) family history of sah was 
homogeneous (47.9 and 52.1%, respectively), and this non-modifiable variable was not correlated 
with cardiovascular risk (p = 0.119) (Table 3). 

Table 3. Univariate analysis of cardiovascular risk factors among inmates.  
Chapecó, Santa Catarina, Brazil, 2020

Variable

Blood pressure

Gross oR Total n (%) p valueNormotensive

(n = 117)

Hipertensive

(n = 123)

Age group 0.206

18 to 59 151 (62.9) 74 (30.8) 1 225 (93.8)

≥ 60 8 (3.3) 7 (2.9) 1.78 15 (6.2)

Marital status 0.334

With a partner 53 (22.1) 24 (10.0) 0.84 77 (32.1)

Without a partner 106 (44.2) 57 (23.8) 1 163 (67.9)

Time in confinement 0.438

≤ 5 years 109 (45.4) 54 (22.5) 1 163 (67.9)

> 5 years 50 (20.8) 27 (11.2) 1.09 77 (32.1)

BMi 0.000

Adequate 69 (28.8) 15 (6.2) 1 84 (35.0)

Altered 90 (37.5) 66 (27.5) 3.37 156 (65.0)

Abdominal circumference 0.000

Normal 102 (42.5) 32 (13.3) 1 134 (55.8)

Altered 57 (23.8) 49 (20.4) 2.74 106 (44.2)

HR classification 0.192

Normocardiac 148 (61.7) 72 (30.0) 1 220 (91.7)

Tachycardic 11 (4.6) 9 (3.8) 1.68 20 (8.3)

Risk factor 0.468

≤ 4 10 (4.2) 6 (2.5) 0.83 16 (6.7)

≥ 5 149 (62.1) 75 (31.2) 1 224 (93.3)

Source: authors.

The results of the multivariate analysis are presented in Table 4. Statistical significance was revealed 
for BMI when controlled for all other variables in the model, i.e., the chance of developing sah was 
2.33 times higher for inmates with altered BMI. There was no statistical significance for the other 
study variables.
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Table 4. Final logistic regression of modifiable and non-modifiable factors  
associated with the occurrence of the outcome (cardiovascular risk) among inmates.  

Chapecó, Santa Catarina, Brazil, 2020

Variables Adjusted oR 95% Ci p value

Constant

BMI1 2.33 1.09-5.01 0.029

Abdominal circumference2 0.58 0.30-1.13 0.113

Physical exercise3 1.66 0.85-3.26 0.134

Smoking4 1.53 0.84-2.79 0.162

Use of medication5 0.68 0.32-1.43 0.316

Family history of sah6 1.49 0.84-2.67 0.170

hr classification7 0.67 0.25-1.77 0.422

Note: 1: adjusted by the constant; 2: adjusted by BMI; 3: adjusted by BMI and waist circumference; 4: adjusted by BMI, 
waist circumference and exercise; 5: adjusted by BMI, waist circumference, exercise and smoking; 6: adjusted by BMI, 

waist circumference, exercise, smoking, and medication use; 7: adjusted by all the previous variables. 
Source: authors.

Discussion
Participants' Bp level is comparable to that of the general population, a similar finding to that of a 
research study carried out in a penitentiary in Rio de Janeiro (35%) (14). This means that confine-
ment in a prison environment is not a factor that influences Bp levels. Risk factors for cardiovascular 
diseases conventionally associated with sah were correlated, with a prevalence of modifiable risk 
factors. This result implies that institutional health programs may affect Bp among this population. 

The inmates that participated in this study were mostly normotensive at the time of data collection, 
similar findings to a study carried out in the state of Ceará in Brazil (15). Although incarceration is 
not a predictive factor for Bp changes, research studies in the United States have found that men in 
detention have reported changes in Bp more frequently than men at large (8). From a macroscopic 
perspective, incarceration is known to increase an individual's socioeconomic disadvantage, which 
predisposes him or her to cardiovascular risk (16). 

Sedentary lifestyle favors the onset of cardiovascular disease in inmates. In a Canadian study, it was 
shown that regular physical exercise in this group is important, creating changes in their BMI and 
abdominal circumference. In that research, 57.8% of participants performed high and low intensity 
physical activity at least 30 minutes per day, which corresponds to 210 minutes per week, meeting 
WhO recommendations (17). These data indicate that regular physical exercise reduces risk factors 
related to sah. In the Canadian reality, physical exercise is an institutional action, which differs 
from the present study, where this practice occurs by individual motivation. In the Us scenario, 
in a 12-month research with 103 inmates, weight gain increased as physical activity decreased, 
making individuals a risk group for sah (18). 

Although BMI does not differentiate body compositions and is therefore questioned by some 
authors (19) as a predictor of weight status, it is still the most widely used classification to stratify 
weight, given its effectiveness in clinical use to predict cardiovascular risk. This study evidenced 
that the BMI of prisoners is a risk factor associated with sah. In this regard, it is worth noting that 
Us researchers investigated juvenile detainees for 12 months and found that their BMI increased 
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by 3.4 kg/m2 after incarceration. The percentage of youths with healthy weight decreased from 
69 to 42%, and the percentage of overweight youths increased from 33 to 52.5% (20).

With regard to the variable waist circumference, this has been identified as an important risk factor 
for sah. In a research conducted with 754 prisoners in a Canadian penitentiary, it was shown that 
waist circumference can be reduced through regular physical activity, a proper diet and regular sleep 
patterns (17). Weight gain/change in BMI, frequent among prisoners, is related to cardiovascular 
aggravations and predicts health problems such as DM, obesity and cardiovascular diseases (21).

A recent Brazilian review article indicates hypertension and overweight/obesity as cardiovascular risk 
factors for the incarcerated population. That is why there is a concern, especially in the Us, in unveiling 
cardiovascular risks in this vulnerable public; not to mention the costs and therapeutic challenges of 
this complex network of problems for public health. In the study, abdominal circumference above 
the indicated parameter was correlated to hypertension and deficit in physical activity practice (22). 

The modifiable risk factors, especially BMI, waist circumference and regular exercise, showed an 
association with the onset of hypertension. As these are modifiable risk factors, it is assumed that 
there are failures in health care in these spaces of deprivation of liberty (23). Given this, it is nec-
essary to address the problem by the perception that, in the confined space, these men depend 
on institutional interventions for the control, prevention, and treatment of sah and, ultimately, 
of cardiovascular aggravations. 

In the prison environment, individuals are deprived of their autonomy to manage health behaviors 
due to a routine that imposes sedentarism, and consequently bad lifestyle habits. Since cardiovas-
cular diseases are an important cause of death among prisoners and early detection and treatment 
are ensured to them by the State, the management of cardiovascular risk factors should be pro-
moted (16, 24). Studies of different designs are fundamental to mobilize prison and governmental 
institutions, as well as to subsidize institutional and intersectoral actions in this direction (25). 

This research was conducted by nurses and nursing students and sheds some light on the responsi-
bility of this professional category and interdisciplinary teams for the prevention, early identification 
and management of cardiovascular risk and hypertension in inmates. It highlights the need for 
the development of institutional programs linked to the Brazilian Unified Health System in order 
to promote self-care, since the risk factors identified here are modifiable by information (health 
education) and health behavior.

Starting from the premise that men are culturally resistant to self-care, it is understood that they need 
to be mobilized into transforming their attitude towards health (22). It is emphasized the responsibility 
of health professionals in the process of intelligent modification of prison routines and prisoners' deci-
sions about their lifestyle, considering, of course, the real restrictions imposed by these institutions.

The limitations of this study include its cross-sectional design (a single Bp measurement) and the 
fact that participants' medical records were not accessed, which limited a comprehensive assess-
ment of their Bp patterns, sah diagnosis, and possible treatments.
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Conclusions
This study found that risk factors for the development of sah are present in the prison environment 
to a similar degree as in the general population. Among the risk factors significantly associated with 
increased blood pressure levels was the reduced practice of physical exercise, as well as altered 
BMI and waist circumference. It is worth noting that BMI was the variable of greatest statistical 
significance, since, when altered, it increased 2.33 times the chance of prisoners developing sah.

Still, it should be noted that inmates do not have complete autonomy to define their eating patterns 
and the practice of physical exercise. Therefore, knowing the cardiovascular risk factors among 
this population brings particular challenges for governments, penitentiary system leaders, and 
the professionals who serve them, all this amidst an intersectoral and interdisciplinary context.
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